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South Dakota State Unive rs i ty 
Brookings , South Dakot a  
Dep artment o f  Animal Sc ience 
Agricultural Expe riment Station 
Supp lemental Vitamin D in Pig Diets 
Richard C.  Wah ls trom and George W.  L ibal 
A.S. Series 76-28 
Vi t amin D is necess ary for abs o rpt ion and met abolism of calcium and 
phosphorus in the b o dy. A deficiency of  this vit amin wi ll result in ri ckets. 
�os t feeds tuffs us ed in swine d iets are essentially devoi d  of vi t amin n. The 
animal can receive the necess ary vitamin D i f  exposed t o  the ultraviolet rays 
of the s un. There fore , pigs raised in conf inement wi th no opportunity to be  
expos ed t o  sunshine need s upp lement al vi tamin n in t�e i r  diets . 
Dur ing the pas t year we experienced the death of  several pigs at about 8 
to 10 weeks of  age. These pigs had b een weaned at 4 weeks of  age and fed diets 
that contained a vitamin D supplement. Some of  these pigs died very suddenly 
wi tho ut any previous sympt oms , while later s ome exhib i ted a tetany-like 
condi tion , hypertensi on and s o ft bones . On analysis  of  the vitaTi n D supp le­
ment it was found that there was no vit amin D activi tv.  Apparently the 
vitamin D activi ty had b een l os t  dur ing storage of the supplement . Blood 
analysis revealed a low blood cal cium leve l. These symptoms indicated the 
pos s ib i l i ty of a vitamin D deficiency. However , it seemed rather unusual to 
have this condition o ccur in pigs at this young age. There fo re , we conducted 
an experiment to s tudy the effect o f  feeding diets that did not contain 
s upplemental vitamin D to young weaned pigs confined in an enclosed b uilding. 
Experimental P ro cedure 
Thi rty-s ix crossb red pigs were weaned from sows that had b een in a 
confinement b arn during the lact at ion period. 'T'he pigs averaged ab out 5 weeks 
of age and 1 8  lb . wh en allotted on the b asis of weigh t and ances try to two 
treatments , each replicated three t imes so  that there were six pigs per pen. 
The pigs were housed in an enclosed b uilding having solid concrete floors that 
were b edded with shavings. Feed and water were p rovided ad lib i tum and the 
experiment was conducted fo r 8 weeks . 
The composi t ion o f  the b asal diet is shown in t ab le 1. The experiment al 
treatments were : 
1. Basal diet - no vitamin D 
2 .  Basal diet plus 200 IU vi tamin D per lb. 
Blood s amp les were ob tained from the pigs after 28 and 56  days on the 
dietary t reatments. Blood was analyzed for calc ium , phos phorus and magnesium. 
Res ult s 
Data on gain , feed efficiency and levels o f  calcium ,  phosphorus and 
magnesium in the b loo d are shown in tab le 2. 
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There were no significan t  differences in any o f  the t raits meas ured in 
this experiment. Pigs fed the diet supplemented with vitar.iin D did gain 
sligh tly fas ter (1.05 vs 0.99 lb . per day ) and required less feed / gain (2.15 
vs 2. 34). There were no visib le signs o f  ricke t s  or o ther vitamin D sympt oms . 
Blood levels of  calcium , phosphorus and magnesium were similar between t reat­
ments at b oth 28 and 56 days . The values ob tained here are considered t o  b e  
normal levels and also would n o t  indicate any trend o f  a vitamin D deficiency . 
These results are similar to  those reported b y  others that have not shown 
any resp ons e from supplement al vit amin D in short tenn experiment s. The 
result s sho uld not b e  int erpre ted to indicate that vitamin D is not necess ary 
for confined swine , as over a longer period o f  time one mig�t expect s ome 
sympt oms of rickets to appear . 
These results are dif ficult to  relate with the prob lems ob served 
previously in pigs fed a similar die t  in the same facilities where vitamin D­
like symp t oms o ccurred in 4 to 6 weeks . A possib le explanation migh t b e  that 
an anti-vit amin D me tab olite was present in the problem diet which blocked all 
vitamin D me tab olism in the b o dy. 
Sununary 
Thirty-six weanling pigs were divided into two treatment s  with one group 
being fed a diet devoid of  supplement al vitamin D and the o ther group receiving 
a diet containing 200 IU o f  vitamin D per pound. The pigs were fed these 
die ts for 8 weeks in an enclos ed b uilding . 
No differences were obs e rve d in perfonnance of  the pigs or in blood 
levels of calcium , phosphorus and magnesium . There were no visible symp toms 
of vitamin D deficiency . 
Table 1. C omposition o f  Basal Diet 
Ingredient Percent 
Ground corn 
Soyb ean meal , 48% 
Dicalciun phosphate 
Ground limes tone 
Trace mineral salt 
Premixa 
7 3 . 1  
2 4 . 2  
1. 4 
0.8 
0 . 4 
0 .1 
aSupplied per lb . o f  diet : vitamin A ,  
2000 ID; vitamin E,  3 IU; vitamin K, 1.2 
mg; riboflavin , 1.5 mg; pan t othenic acid , 
6 mg; niacin , 9.6 mg; choline , 30 mg; 
vitamin B12• 6 mcg; aureomycin , 50 mg; 
penicillin , 25 mg and sulfamethazine , 
50 milligrams . 
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Tab le 2. E f f e ct o f  Vi tamin D Supplementat ion 
on P ig Performance 
--------------------· Supplemental vi t amin D 
0 200 IU 
·---·----
Number o f  pigs a 1 8  1 8  
Avg. ini t ial wt . , lb. 1 8 . 0  17 . 9  
Avg . f inal wt. , lb . 7 3 . 3  76.9  
Avg. daily gain , lb . 0 . 99 1 .05 
Avg . feed consumed , lb . 2. 29 2. 2 7  
Feed/ gain 2. 34 2. 1 5  
Blood calcium ,  mg/ 1 0 0  ml 
2 8  days 9. 8 10 . 2  
56 days 1 0 . 4  1 0  . 6  
Blood phosphorus , mg/ 100 ml 
2 8  days 9 . 0  9. 5 
56 days 9 . 1 9 .6 
Blood magnesium, mg / 1 00 ml 
2 8  days 2. 16 2 . 1 2 
56 days 2 . 9 1  2 . 89 
- ----
Cl.rhree lots o f  6 pigs each per treatment . 
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